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2 that icrvc*
• you best

omcini$€Mp9Hiln
PITT & PETERSON Props.

that strva
yonpnoptljr

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR,
« «* 'P *?•“ opportrnity

to thank yon for the Very Kind prtionage 

extended to ns dnring the year.

And we trust our efforts to please you wUi 

merit- a oontinoanoe of yonr patronace dnriog the coming 

year.

As it shall be onr oonitant aim to ple^ yon 

in ereryway and serve yon with the very best possible 

goods at the lowest possible prices..

We aim 
to

excel.

WE QUARANTEE 

SATISFACTION.

We make 
onr prices 
Right

$wday
Scbool euertatHtteit.

!»!
The ARUA-DE takes this'opportunity of 

wishing yon all a

HERRIEXMAS
and

A' HAPPY NEW YEAR
and thanks yon all for yonr liberal 

patronage dnring the past year

W. P. JAYNES The Arcade

STOVES 
That are Stoves

Only think of it,
A Freplace for $16.00-

A Gbnuinb Six-hou, High 
Closet, Pousbbd-stxbl Ramgb

Only $35.00
Saar, VmIm. Bear Selltr la B.C

R. B. Anderson
J. ISLAY MUTTER,

■0TAIV raiLie.
|nsniance, Real Estate and 

Financial Agent Fruit 
Lands, Farms, Timber

and Mining Properties.

8TATiaM.ST., MIHSMI, V. I., I. K

Horses
"T for

^ale! I
H. KEAST.

$ee Our $tocK
of

» Useful « Xmas«

^ Pre$em$ ^
before you make
Xmas Seleciiotts. 

C. BAZETT
TBB CASH STORR

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Firk, Lifh. and Accioknt

iNSnSANCK.

Farms for asle at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property.
Town Lota. 6 acre Lota 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

vgeUbleu of **At Borne/' flv«a by 
Um Royal HprtlcuUural Soctoty at 
Vincent Squan. WMlmlnatar, Lon
don, S.W., hat been racoivad by iha 
Hon. B. O. Titloir, minialar of An* 
anoe and affricultum.

Duncan and vWnIty. U» mornUajJ!^-^ ColumlU h»da the list. 
TJan^ with a atsady downpour “*<• »"•

Last Uonday waa a day of (.nMt 
anxiety amoncat the little fulk of

upenod with a ateady downpour 
rain, and for a while in the ' after
noon tba wind blew aa It aeldom 
blows In Duncan. Iteay were tha 
cnligfvlafM In the minda of the littla 
onca aa to whether they would be 
permitted to go to the promlaed 
Chriitmae tree. Some even doubtad 
whether Santa Claus would be able 
to And hie way there through the 
dark night and over the muddy roads 
but toward evening the Weathrr im
proved and quite a large and appre
ciative eudieote asaembled to listen 
and do Justice to the long and var
ied programme which had J>een pre
pared by the children nnder tba able 
management of Hr. and Krs. Diver 
and their aaeistants. The program 
was well rendered In every particu
lar. The eongs and recitations ol 
the children being Interaperied by 
selections in Instrumental musle, 
thou rendered by the Ford orohee- 
tra being beartlly appreciated by the 
audience, hat children were glad 
•when the exeixiau jacre Bnlahed and 
Mr. Dever announced a message 
from Santa Claus which wee soon 
followed by that worthy geotleman'a 
arrival.

The tru which had been so beauti- 
fully decorated was soon stripped of 
its load ol good things, and the 
BiKiils distributed among thou Vrho 
had waited so long and anxiously. 

The following is the prouram of 
the exercisn;

Chorus— "Bing the Bells."
Speech by Chairman — Bev. Mr. 
Se’ution— Orchestra.
Prayer.

Dever.
Excrclu by flve little girls. "Ths 

Star."
Becitstlon—Eva Butledge.
Vocal duet— Peru Harris, Blanch 

Truasdsle.
Plano selection — Stenley WoU- 

Miller.
Dialogue— "Christmas Dinner." by 

Willie Bell and Fred'smith.
Solo— Laura Bell.
Beciutlon— June Ventreu.
Chorus— "The Little Snowflaku. ' 
Selection— Orchutra.
Exerciu — "A Boy and a. OlrU" 

Willie end Bhrriet Ball.
Bocitatlon— Eddie Butledge.
Plano ulo— June Ventreu. 
Becitation— Maater Hany Smith. 
Solo— Min Yonni!i.
Exercise— "The Bainy Day." 
Addrme by Bev. Mr. Boberteon. 
Orchestra.
Becitalion — I'Tha Thru Kings,' 

Nona Smith.
Chorus— "Moiry Christmas." 
Ebterclso— "The Snow Brigade.” 
Recitation— Laura Beil.
Solo— Will Truesdale.
Recitnilon— Min West.
Solo— M'n ShanU.

Dialogue, by Sve girls.
Santa Claus' Message.

tish Columbia exhibitors are to tha 
fore in ail the awarde. Ontario and 
Nova Sootla were awsrded silver ue- 
dele for thclT bxhtbits.

We have not the spans to give the 
anUre list but that of British Col- 
umbls ie aa follows:

GOLD MEDAL.
The government of the provlnu of 

British Colombia (agent general, 
Hon. J. B. iSirner, Salisbury Houu 
Finsbury Circus. London. B.C.). for 
a collection ol applu and pears.

UST OF EXHIBITS.
Tbe following U the Ust ol ths 

fruit shipments to Ormt Britain in 
October, 1907, lor the provincial ez-. 
blblt:

U. R. Radwen, 
applu, 1 box purs.

Thos. A. Brydon, Victdria. 89boz- 
ee applu.

Meesrs. Storting & PlUalm. Kel
owna, 50 boxu applu and SO bozn 
pun.

Oscar Brown A Co., Vernon, 45 
boxu applu and 1 box pears.

Mra. Smith, Spenen Bridge, 76 
boxu applu.

A. Onsworth, Chilliwack, 09 boxu 
apples.

Salmon Arm Farmera' Exchange, 
34 boxu applu and 6 boxu pean.

j: a. Bttchle, Summerland, 800 
boxu applu. ,

J. R. Brown, Summerland. 37 box- 
u applu,

,Thos. G. Earle, Lj-tton. 50 boxu 
applu.

J. T. Robinaon, Kamloops. ISboz- 
u applu.

Prim Ellison, Vernon, 13 boxu 
applu.

J. Haitland-Dougall

ngtary public

durance, Re^ pstate

Financial Agent

Duncan, V. I. B. C
6no dust. Fortunately no one waa 
hurt, the only ueualty being a mule 
that was hit at about a mile sway 
wiU a pieu of tend.

Tbe azploalon ie eupposed to have 
been caused by the buting appara
tus setting 5re to some of the explo- ' 
elvu. The explosion occurred at 5 
o'clock in tlio morning and the vi- 

Duncans, 6 boiu *>f“tlon was so huvy as to thor
oughly arouu and terrify tbe town. 
'Wiere were two exploeione within 
about a second's interval of «<»«« 
between them.

eanadfaM Truitie
Mr. W. T. Mneoun. horticulturlaC of 

the Central Experimental Farm, Ot
tawa, hfls sent the following circular 
letter to the oflloera of the Horticul
tural Societlu and Permera' Insti-

I

M. Burrell, Grand Forks, 30 boxu 
applu. ^^xu pean.

B.. M.ymer « Son. Victoria! 6 
boxu i^lM, 17 boxu pun.

Okanagan Produce Co., Vernon, 30 
boxes applu.

Kootooey F. O. Association, Nel- 
m. about 45 or 50 boxu.

--------- rt----------

explosion at 

nanaimo.

Cist of JfwafdSe

List of .\wards at the Famoua Fruit 
Show io Eoglaod Are 

ReceU-ed.
Tbe full list of awards made at the 

exhibition of colonial grown fruita 
and vegetables, colonial preserves, 
and bottled and preserved fruiU end magic, being preetically blown

Nanaimo. Dec. 28.—An exploaion 
on Sunday morning at tbe Hamilton 
Powder Company's works at Depar- 
tura ^ay completely destroyed two 
of the mixing buiMings. and did con
siderable damage around tbe works, 
twisting roofs into grotesque chapes, 
bulging out sash and doore and do
ing other damage.

The loss will be about $20,000 and 
will be repaired within a month's 
time.

The explosion was felt in Vancou
ver and New Westminster. -At La- 
d^vsmith it was felt ss strong as In 
Nanaimo.

Of tbe buiMiings destroyed, not a 
stick iwmains to indicate w||^ they 
stood. They disappeared aa if by

lutes throughout Canada:
During the past 800 3’eara. many 

varieties of fruita have originated in 
Canada* some of which are of great 
merit. The Dominion and Provin
cial go\-emmenta through their o«* 
cial publicailons ba%*e recorded a 
large numlier of these originated 
but up to the prrsent time no com
plete list of Canadian fruits baa been 
published.

In view of the fact that many new 
varieties are being originated ev?ry 
year, it seems desirable, before the 
Usk b^omes too great, to prepare 
aa complete a list as possible so 
that in future all that will be neces
sary to do will be to add to It. tbs 
new ones.

The HorticuKurist of the Central 
HxpcriroenUl Farm would, tbere- 
fore. bo grateful if you would, either 
pciwonally of through the HoKieul- 
tcral Soolety 6r Farmers’ InaUtuts 
you may represent, assist in praper- 
ing this list by sending to him the 
names of any seedling or crosahred 
fruiU of Canadian origin which you 
think should be recorded. It is ^ 
pecially desired to get information 
regarding local or unpamed seedlinge 
of merit. Plean send. If possible 
the originetor's name, the date of 
origin, the nau>e of tbe place where 
originated, a descrlpttun of the fruit 
and any other information regarding 
it. Any or all of these particulara 
would be appreciated. Even if tha 
name and address only of tbe origin
ator were sent it would enable us to 
corres|iond with him and get further 
Information.

The Honicultiirist will be glad to 
I examine and report on tbe merits of 
any new fruits which may be sent to 
him. Lettem and mail parcels un
der flve pounds in aeight may bo 
sent free of postage.

l^Vora the office of tbe Uontreal 
Family Herald ami Weekly Star 
comes Vol. 1 of tha Canadlsn Bed 
Book, a hand hook of the Dominion 
of Canada. It is brimtull of lnfor> 
mation and carefully compiled facts 
which are of interest to ewry Cana
dian who is anxious to know soma- 
thing about Canada. Its laws,

lri$o aourcea and> potentlalltUn.

-I
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CowiciHm Etaatr
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $1.50 per year 

AdTertiiiDg Rates Famished 
Application.

UTTBRS TO THE BOnOR.
Tlk Editor doetnot hold hinueir lapoa- 
siblc for views expressed by correspond-
eats

THB COWICttAN LEADER. SATOROAV. DECEMBER s8

Another year is almost ended; 
when next we go to -ress, a new 
year will have begun.

We herewith extend to all our 
readers our heartiest greetings for 
the year 1908.

In looking back over the record 
of the tia-.t yenr we find that there 
have l>ceii a great many improve
ments made in Duncan as well as 
III all parts of Coeidiau Valley.

There have been more new resi
dences built in Duncan this year 
than in any previous year of its 
history, and we firmly believe that 
this is only the beginning.

We look forward to tte coming 
year with every confidence that we 
shall see still greater improvements

Let Us all work together for the 
good of Cowichan Valley.

Wishing you a Happy and pros
perous New Year.

Tbe man who handlss the local de
partment of a newspaper learae al- 
tw due experience not to expect even 
hrielly expreesed thanka from aco.- 
ume of pleaiant things, but he knon 
eth as surely as cometh the winter 
that a single line in which there le 
an unintentional repreaentatlon wl.l 
cause some one to be heard from ns 
If from a bones top. And we may 
add that when he haa made pleasapt 
mention 999 times of some persott. 
piece or thing, but on tbe thousand
th time falls to do so, he must not 
exriect to be forgotten. The onHe- 
slon may have been an accident, In- 
knuu ledge. It matters not. The 
simple fact remains and he will e 
judged by that.-Ei.

another year. l>t us see to the r.- 
eont left on this aids. If our dear 
ones and friends leave us for the 
summer land, let not the memory 01 
harsh words spoken by ue, add to 
tbs pangs of separation.

municipal

fruit drawing
—:o:—

Council.
The Municipal Council met on Sat

urday the am inet, prsaent Beeve 
H. Bonsall, E«|., and Councillors 
J. MeU Campbell and A. S. Alt- 
ken.

Tbe minutes of the last meeting 
w«e read and pasted. —

Correapoadenoa was dealt with re
tarding the drainage of the Lewis
ville hotel, the fencing of tbe Tyee 
crossing, the SDcroaehmeBt on the 
road above Chemainila station, tbs 
proposed Hne of railway to Cowich- 
aa Lake, the Provincial Health Act. 
the flume at Chemainua, tbs rock 
crusher, sad the Road Inspector's 
monthly report.

Bills smouattng to t989.8S warn 
passed by the Finance Commutes 

A by-law regulating the width of 
the trunk road was paasM throngfa 
^.s preliminary etagea.

The annual meeting of the rate
payers was fixed for Saturday Jan. 
11. at a p.m., and Mr. Noreroaswaa 
appointed returning ofliccr for the 
forthcoming election. Nomination 
day, Monday. Jan. 13, poUing day. 
Saturday, Jan. 18.

Tile council then rose, having 
brought their year's work to a 
does.

Re$erpc on Cinber 

iDNds.

The beat way to build up a dty is 
for aach and every man in It not tn 
strlvs to rend and tear down. Whan 
aver a man in the town is doiug 
well do not try to tear him down. 
AU tha residents in the town are 
partners, not opponents. In alt 
likelihood the more boaineea done hr 
your rival the more you will do. 
Every gentleman who treats his cus
tomer honestly, courteously and faU 
iy. will get hie share, and tbe more 
buainesa that can be secnrwd by a 
united effort, the better it will be for 
all. When a town ceases to grow 
It eommences to die. and the more 
the people try to kiU off each othto 
in their bosinem and good name, the 
more rapidly will utter ruin come to 
aH. Stand together for the ad
vancement of every dUzen. If 
man shows ability to prosper do not 
pull him back with Jealousy o* 
weigh him down with cold Indiffhr- 
ance.

—;o;—
Title Cannot be secured To Timber 

Land Staked To-day.
A reserve has been placed on all 

the unetaked timber of British Col
umbia by the provincial go\-emment 
Tim ordci-ln-councll bringing this 
into efTect was 8km«d %*f»!vterday at a 
nwetinff of the provincial executive, 
thouph it has been under consWera- 
tion for eoine time. 'Hie deciaion is 
to order that the forest wealth of 
the province may bo conserved and 
to prevent timber being staked mere- 
Iy for speculative purposes. The ac« 
tion of tbe govemmont will be hailed 
generally with approval.

In all some 7.MK).000 acres of tJm 
tond in the province have been 

staked and the ro’enue from this 
for the last fiscal year amounted to 
over $1.27«.000k Though the area 
of tbe total timber lands of tbe pro> 
vtoce la estimated at over 182.000.- 
000 acres, this is regarded as an ox- 
cassive figure and at all events that 
m«ch has been taken up is either 
tbe most accessible or tbe most val
uable.

WORLD'S SHQDTINO RBCORD 
San Antonio Expert Makes ENkdur- 

ance Test With TargeU.

We are about to step from the old 
year to the new, and we are remind 
ed that alter all our fears and ap
prehensions, to many of us. It has 
been a very ktod year. To some, 
we know that the dark side has be&i 
turned, but after all, ther« is a 
gleam of sunshine for all if we but 
look for it. w® would not forget 
that to look upon tbe homes of soms 
of our readers since last New Year's 
Day. a shadow has fallen and a 
BMntle of aorrowg wrapped its 
Inmate in iu acimbre fold,. Other 
homea are like t!he empty neet thet 
Bang on the -withered bough, deoo- 
late bocauae the life and eong went 
out with the birda. Now home 
have been made and old onm have 
been aevered, but in our onward 
march, it ia not well to atop and 
■weigh the load each one carries. No 
life is all aunaluine or all storm. If 
the new j-ear brings prosperity, let 
us rejoice; if n,dversity lot us iM 
brave. Tim annaet gata of life will 
gtring abut upon ms ero the close of

San Antonio, Tex., Doc, 93.— Top- 
Perwein yesterday eompletsd a test 
day's shooting series, during which 
he shot at 79,590 targets and miss
ed nine.

This breaks tbe record in several 
different wayi, both as to the num
ber of targets shot at and the num
ber missed.

Mr. Topperwein closed tbe exhibi
tion in whirlwind fashion. ahooUng 
at the final 6.500 targets and miss 
ing only one.

Topperwein used a 92-calibre au
tomatic rifle, and the blocks were 
aj inches thick and were thrown In
to the air at a distance of twenty 
feet from the point where the marks 
man stood.

The KnIgbU of Copper King lodge 
No. 34, K. of P.. arc getting ready 
for their annual ball, which ia to bo 
given in the Crofton Ball on Dec. 
31. The Knights confidently expect 
a large attendance and ore makingi 
their plana accordingly. They are 
getting on orchestra from Victoria 
to supply the music.

Get your New Toare FruiU at 
Pitt & Peterson’e

Skate* and Sledt at Pitt and 
Petenona’

A man who goes into fruit grow
ing must get to know everything, 
and to know everything be must be
gin at the very bottom. He can 
novor have a proper eyd for deUili 
if he does not know ever.-tblng him
self.

It is tbs genius for detail, the de
tail of hit profeosion, that mokes tbe 
successful fruit grower. Pull, and 
accurate book-keeping ia essenUal. 
Plenty ol growers do not know how 
they itand with regard to revenue, 
and expenditure, and to succeed they 
nuiet be thoroughly businesslike.

It is possible to bs a good grow
er, but a bad seller. It is no good 
producing a fine crop if It caimot 
be eold to advantage. A good 
many go wi;ong at first by planting 
too many varletieo.

Trees brought from Oregon and 
California are not so good ea those 
grown in the nurseries near Victoria. 
For one thing they are qupted at 
cheaper rates.

At the,present time the Inspection 
of fruit trees is much more rigid 
than it 'Ikaa in former years. The 
inspection of orchards is much more 
thoroupb and people are awakening 
to the fact that there is money to 
be maile in fruit if the trees are 
carefully looked after.

Cultivation is a very Important 
item. flood drainage ie very im
portant. Systematic spraying 
should be done, It will take time 
before an orchard w\ll pay for ail 
the labor expended on it, nnd one 
must not depend on it to make a 
living. Sheep can be run in an or
chard with good reeults.

In the district too msny varieties 
of autumn and winter apples are 
grown, not onough summer vnrie- 
Ues.

A great many trees have been 
planted this year and a good deal 
of fruit is shipped to the Northwest.

Small fruits grow well. Rasp
berries (Cuthbert) is the most sat
isfactory berry for ahipment, and 
not so many seeds. Logan berries 
have not been jrown to nny groat 
extent. The flavor is like a rasp
berry and wild bUckberry. floose- 
berries (Oregon Champion) do fairly 
well but they are apt to get mil
dew. English varieties do not do 
well.

Victoria has not a good market, 
not a regular market, where you 
can sell your fruit. A |p>od deal 
of fruit has to travel long distances, 
before it can be put on the mar'xet, 
and sold by the commission mer- 

, chant. The law is much stricter in 
regard to tbe packing and grading 
of fruit.

Not enough care ia exercised with 
regard to picking ol fruit, na by 
carolesa picking apples are easily 
bruieed, and will not keep.

Crab apples (Hyslop) do well, and 
can be sold at. $1.50 per box of 40 
pounds.

Quinces were sold this year at 
$1.T5 per box.

Peaches grow well and are a good 
color and flavor.

The following varieties of summer 
apples are to be recommended: Ora- 
venstoln. Bed Astracan, Maidcn'e 
Blush, Ixird Suflleid, floldcn Pippen 

Autumn and winter apples— Weal
thy. Blenheim Orange, Northern Spy 
Cox's Orange Pippin. King of Tom- 
kj-ns, Jonathan.

There is a good market for chor- 
rieo-OIlvette. Sentennell. Royal Ann 
Morcello, May Duke, Late Duke.

The exhibit of fruit which has been 
sent to Ragland from British Col
umbia from the mainland and island 
haa in every case proved what can 
be done in the way of fruit ,growlng. 
and it is only by 8.\-8tcmatic prun
ing and thorough spraying that you 
can hope to be a successful fruit 
grower.

fruit OHOWER.

TIME TELLS
You to Carry a

REGINA WATCH
Becaiue the '‘Reglaa'
telLs time

as no other watch can.
Tbey are as acemata i 

•od can cao timM,

Sw >V. QIDLfEV, Jeweller

MUTUAL
A. R.

FIRE INSURANCE
OF BHITI8H COniMBIA

Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risks, Low Rates 

for the Farmers !!
Olail Paper

Drop in and look st mv stock. I 
have the Utad designs and shades. 
Paper suitable for any room in soy 
house. No trouble to show goo^
HARRIS, piJ&. Duncan.

W. MEARNS

Contractor, Designer & Build 
er. Estimates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.

l)0opcr Bros. Cumber €o
^ Manufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

LODOES.

I. O. G. T.
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. meets 

every alternate Monday.
Visiting sisters and brothers are 

cordially invited to attend. • 
M. SMITH, Sec.

TEMPLE LODGE No. 33. A. P. a A. 
M. meeu in their hall tbe and Saturday 
in each month, at 7.3a p. m. Viiitiag 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. F. 

meeu every Saturday evening. Viritlng 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. Camxv, 
Rec. and Fin. Secretary.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meeu 
in L O. O.'f. Hall isL Moaday of —n 
month.

Aonbs BlvThx,
Secretary.

Begin the ‘New Year Right,’ by 
buying yonr wife a KOOTENAY 
RANGE from Pitt & Petersons

D. R. HATTIE,
Dsaler la

Wagons, Carriacbs, Harness. Agric- 
tarcRAi. Implements. Repairs of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing Machines, 

etc., etc, etc

maple lodge No 15 K. of P. . 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Hall. Visiting Knights an 
cordially invited to attend.
Walter Robinson, c. C.

JOHN N. Evanb, K. of R. & S.'

Quamichan
5aw Mill

All classes of Lumber,, For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter aud Paperhanger Etc.

AU tha latomt ttaalgnm ta 
WaUuastai-m and BuHapm
Rolls from 10 cents upwards.

Duncan, b. c.|

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 p. m. So- 
menos, 3 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Snudayst 7.00 a m. 
Sunday school at 2.30 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Thors- 
WdtSSc ® ftverybody

maple bay

*SIDE St(
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brands of Groceries care- 
fully aelected.

If we do not list what you ask 
for we are alwavs pleased to 

: procure it Fresh eggi al- X
• ways in detnandr +

: W.A. WOODS. Prop.*H'Uiiin wuinmmnp
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•Nothing WiIr Be So 

Much Appreciated
By Your Friends

MUSICAL
XIWAS

PRESENTS
We huve the lergett and 

beat Stock in B. C. 
Pianoa, Organa^ Talking 
Haehinea'-and BeCorda 
Sheet Mnaic and Booka. 

VioUnti Mandolina, Quitara, 
Aoeordeona, &c- Ac. 

a W. Gidley, Local Agen'.

Low Prices, Best Quality

FUTGHER
yieronii. dungan, nanaimo.

BROS,

QenenU Blacksmiths

the COWlCPAN lEAME, SATtkhAV, btCfekkfife »8

Local News.
A large aowd of Dnncanitea at

tended an invitation dance in Che- 
mainos last night Two stages 
were ordered to accomodate tte 
crowd.

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Sution St, DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Dancan, B. C.

The op-to-date Boot and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a specialty. Also 
Haroea repairs.

HENRY FRY
Mem. Can. Society of Ciwil Bnginecn.

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

a.. O. Address, CRBMAINUS, B. C.

e m. Skinncfs €. &
Qvil Engineer and 

Provincial Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DNncan Bakery ^

HBST BREAD ONLY.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

B. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, R C.

P. FRUMENTO
Gnoeries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere.

hotel accommodation.
Post Office in building. 

Cowicban Station, - B. C.

The Wonder of the 
Century I

Twentieth

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Bebnsen & Company,

ntiPtoi yolig

U..1 Estate and 
Notary Public ftc. Pnnean,

losorance Agent, 
Phone 6.

Hugh Parker and Bennie Clontir r 
won the horse which H. F. Prevost 
raffled off last Tuesday night and 
Mrs. R. B. Anderson won the 
Teddy Bear.

Monday night is the night that 
the Tzouhalem~Clnb aie givinsms 
Snow Dares in the Agricnltural 
Hall. The committee are doing 
their best to make it a success.

Don't forget that on New Yean 
Eve the Knights of Copper King 
Lodge No. 34 K. of P. of Crofton, 
are giving their second annual ball 
A good time is promised.

The Oddfellows of Duncan Lod: e 
No. 17 are having thrir hall fixed 
up and papered.' Mr. G. A Harris 
is doing the work and when finish
ed it will be the finest in the dis- 
rict.

Duncan Lodge No. 17 I. O. O. F. 
is to celebrate its i6th anniversary 
by giving a fancy dress ball in the 
Oddfellows ball on Jan. 33rd. Don’t 
delay too long before get ing. your 
costume.

Sbooting $ea$oii €lo$c$
JAN. lit.

Get the ChUdren a KODAK, and they 
can Shoot all the year round.

HiiKiMb. • • Jinpnets.
What We haven’t got we viU be 

pleased to order.

Duncan Pharmacy.
The Agricultural buildings in 

Victoria Were destroyed by fire on 
Thursday night. Loss $35,000, ii.- 
surance said to exceed $13,000 
origin of fire unknown.

W. J. C^tley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - ,B. C. 
Estimates given for all kinds of

Building and Repair work 
—Shingles For Sale—

'Hie goo£»- aboo4 advertised i,y Mr. 
W. Gatt M-aa vcr>* successfully puHrd 
off last Tursdey, aod some ver>’ good 
shots wore scored. Charlie .Iordan 
drove the tack once and se\'eral otb* 
era came ver>* close to it.

PERSONAL.
Mr. T. Pitt was a visitor to Vic

toria on Friday'
Mri C. Melrose, of Cobble Hill.

was in Duncan Tuesday.
Mr. J. Rutledge wife and family 

left for Cowichan Station Friday to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Lasquale Furmento of Cowichan 
Station was-a vbitor to Victoria 
last Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Robertson, of I^dy 
smith has been spending the ^past 
week with friends at Sahtlam.

Mr. John Greig went to Victorir, 
last Tuesday morning to spend b s

The first wedding at Mount Sick
er Siding took place on Christmas 
Day when Miss Margaret Mills was;Christmas holidays, 
united in the hply bonds of matri
mony to Mr. Warren Wildes. The 
bride is the sister of Mrs Parker 
Clark. The Rev Mr. Barton offici
ated.

V

The Annual Ball of the Cowich
an Agricultural Assn , will take 
place Jan. 8lb. The committee 
having in charge the arraugements 
of the Ball are now at work and 
there is everv assurance that this 
eveut will be most successful. Miss 
Heaters orchestra will supply -the 
music, 'Pickets are now on sale.

The lower half of Vancouver Is
land was visited by a wind and 
rain storm 1 st Monday afternoon, 
which did coneiderable damage. Thu 
telephone and telegraph companlee 
were the chief eulfercte. for in a very 
short time the lines were down ov- 
ers'where and all communication was 
cut olT.

Honor Roll of ist division Dun
can School for December. Sr. IV 
June Venitess, Laura Hell. SUnley

Miss Ruby Evans returned home 
lastTue-day after spending a couple 
of weeks with friends in Victoria.

Mrf Allan S.utton, wife and fam
ily of Victoria spent their Christ
mas holidays with relatives in Dun- 
can,

Mr. T. H. McNichol. wife and 
family 01 Vancouvtr, are spending 
t le week with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Gidley.

Mr. Arthur Evans and bride, tf 
Victoria spent Christmas with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Evans, 
of Uuncari.

WeismiUer, Sibyl McKinnon. Edgar 
Ford, Fern Harris, Willie Tmes- 
dale, Arthni* Green, Robert Eaton. 
Jr. IV. Marshall Smith, Uura 
Henderson, Agnes Richardson.

In another column we publish an 
interesting aiticle on Fruit Grow
ing. This is the first paper to come 
in for the conte.st whidi was adver
tised a few weeks ago. Weexprct- 
ed to have in several by this time 
but suppose that our readers were 
too bnsy preparing for Christmas. 
We will therefore le.ive the contest 
open for another month and hope 
by then to have quite a number cf 
articles on the subject.

Died at rahy Robson street" Van
couver, the residence of Mr. R. J. 
Skinner. Emily, youngest daughter 
of the late Thomas J. Skinner of 
"Farleigh,"Qnamighan Lake. The 
funeral took place from the bouse 
of Mr. A. E. McHbillips, Rockland 
Avenue, and from the R. C. church 
of which she was a member. Her 
death came as a great shock to her 
friends, her bright and cheerful 
disposition rendered her to all who 
knew her, and her loss will be wide
ly fell. Miss Skiuner’s surviving 
brothers and sisteis are, Roht. J 
Skinner, of Vancouver, E. M. Skin
ner. of Qnaniicban, Mrs. Bremnet, 
living in England, Mrs. Mason 
Stevenson and Miss Skinner.

Mr. Burnell, an old timer in this 
district returned with his wife last 
week to again take up his residence 
here.

Don’t Forget 
the

SNOW DANCE 
Monday Night 
No Invitations 

Come Everybody.

Albert H. Maynard,
‘.Succenor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplin of All Descriptiona

Pmftloulmr AttsnUom pmU to 
Mall Ordera.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C Ferneybough Proprietor 

[opposite railway station] 
lushing and Shooting in the im 

mediate vicinity.
Post offiice on premises 

Koluilah - - B. C.

m - -
IS BEST

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
BfanTd. hV

S. A. BANTLY,
94l> Douglas St Victoria, B. C

J. R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
NVm. 31air

Photograplier

Repairs of All Kinds Promptlj 
Athmdtid to

Cor. Tates ,md Government St.

Victoria, - - - B.C
All Work Done in First-class Style.

Subscribe for THE LEADER

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

Mr. J. Edward Norcross, Manag
ing Editor of the Vancouver World 
accompanied by Mrs. J. E. Nor
cross is spending the holidays with
his parents in Lnncan.

Ephriam Hurst, was among tlie 
visitors to Duncan this week. He 
came up from Victoria to spend 
Christmas with bis brother Robert 
Hurst.

Hugh Parker, assisUnt station 
master at Duncan has been some
what under the weather during the 
past n^eek and has been unable to 
attend hia duties. Harold Trues- 
dale has taken his place for the 
time.

GOOD -VDVICE.

Every citizen who conscivnlioes’y 
speuks K'cll of the trade conditiuns 
is n I'romi'lcr of his couiili-y's well- 
fare and it ia atmust equally true 
thnt e\ery citizen who s lealia ill of 
tlic trade conditions. thouRh con- 
arienliously, is a detractor from his 
country's welfare. • • It would
therefore be patriotic, as well as 
sensihle. Just now If everylKMi.v were 
to act on the rule end say nothiiii; 
about trade or the timee. escept 
w-het in cheering.—Mail and Empire.

Wnteb fur Bargains in all lines 
during January at Pitt & Petersuiis 

Blankets that will keep ym 
warm, at Pitt & Petersons’

PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver island-.

Stage Meeu Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailr.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo- 
cutiun to a limilid number of 
pupils in Duncan on

Mondays and Thursdays 
For particulars address

Duncan, B C.

Cowichan Meat 

Market.
I have purchased the above bttsi- 

iiess formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, 01 Chemaimis, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meals always on 
hind.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C. «

NOTICE
Cowichan ilistrict.

Silty days alter date hereof I 
iiteud to apply to the lion. The 
tiilel ('oniiuissioner ofl-sads and 
iiiirks for permifsion to lease the 
small l.laiid situated at the South 
end of Maple Day. | •

MATTHEW T. JOHNSTON.
IBt DcccmhCf, 19"7.

Ilurse Shoeing a Specially.

Chemainus, B. G
THE GEM

Barber Shop
T. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor
l-HAVIKG without PAIN or 

WniSKEES REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER
Aud Forwarding Agent, 

GOODS cleared throagh cuatOM 
and forwarded to conaigntea
O. 8. BAXTER,

»U,rM»a»au BIMb
Agent Underwooda Ty 

and office

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT 

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking Bii.d Fnnenlt tokea 

charge ot
DUNCAN, B.C

Xma$ Pr«$em$
Gold and Silver Watches 

Gold Lockets Watchchaiog
BraceleU, Brooches 

Ebony Sets. Smokers’ Seta,
Shavers’ Sets.

Silver Fruit Knives and Spoons 
&c. &C. *c.

Call and inspect. Yoti will hvc 
money by buying from me.

No tronble to show goods.

Q.S. POTTS

1

?

J
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MUSICAL
I ARTISTS i

>lwajs prefer the
HEINTZMAN & CO.,

(ye olde Firme)
PIAl^O

to any other piano made 
in Canada 

AND WHY Id IT?
Before bnyinfr a piano insist on 
seeing the genuine Heintzman 

- & Co., sold only hy

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd
VICTORIA B.C.

H. P. PSevOfT. LMd AleM.

r
!?
s
0
0

Ottawa. Dec. 17.-In the Bouse ol 
Commons jweterday. M. S. BeOarthy 
(Calgary) asiced the (ollowlog ques- 
Mods regarding the new motor life
boat purchased by the government 
for the West Coast of Vancouver Is
land:

1. Has the government recently 
purchased a motor boat in the Un- 
Hsd Staten for IKe saving purposes 
in British Columbia watorsf

a. Is the government aware that 
there are several esUbllshments In 
Canada which manidacture motor 
boats?

3. What was the price paid for 
the vessel to be used in British Col- 
bia?

4. Were Canadian motor boat 
buHdere givgn an opportunity for 
tendering for the conatrucUon of this 
vessel? If not, why not?

To these Hon. L. P. Brodeur, min
ister of marine and SshsrUwi replied

1907.

rn

O
C

as follows:
1. Yes.
2. Yes. and many Canadian es- 

tahlishmenu have turned out excel
lent work, but it was impracticable 
to mnploy them in this instance be
cause it was neceeaary to have the 
boat built by a firm having expet^ 
ience with this epecial type of con
struction. dhe department consulted 
the United Btates Hfe easing aer- 
vice and entrusted the work to the 
firm that has been almost exclusive
ly employed by that service and at 
the price paid by that service.

a. $10,900.
4. No. Because the boat was 

built from designs furnished by the 
United States life mving service, cm 
bodying all Improvements in the 
type of eelf-rightlng and solf-baillng 
life-boat suggested by the long ex
perience and under the supervision 
of the constructive ofBcer of that 
service, and only by giving tlm or
der to the EBectric Launch Com
pany of Bayonne, N.J., could the 
boat have been secured for use this 
winter. The boat le built ol solid 
mahogeay by men specially brought 
from England trained in that spe
cial Hfe-boat work. It would have 
been impossible to have secured ei
ther men or materials in time in 
Canada. The government, however.— — owr-waeaaaavaaw, aavwvw«.a,

favors the policy of doing such work 
as far ns possible in Canada, and if 
any further motor lUe-boata are re
quired, will, if practicable, have 
them built In Cnaada.

•‘Oot-of-Worka.*

The ehief commissioner of lands 
Cares for All Bona Fide BriUA Co

lumbians But No Unites States 
and works is in communication with 
the department of labor at OltAwa 
with regard to the influx of unem
ployed from the United BUtes to 
Vancouver. The province can and 
will suuply labor to its own unem
ployed, but does not care to under
take the employment of all the out- 
of-worka of the United Statee.

K. O. McBride, road superintendent 
for the Vancouver district, has been 
instructed to eHabriafa camps where- 
ever work ia needed near where ac
commodation can be secured. Ho 
will place competent men in chaise 
of these and work will be furnished 
to all applying, when it is catablisb- 
od that they ore reeidenU of British 
Columbia.

No portion of Canada affords bet
ter inducemenU to farmers tbon Bri
tish Columbia, and no section of the 
province presents more favombie 
conditions than Vancouver Island. 
True, the farming land Is confined to 
comparatively small areas and much 
of It U heavily timbered, but as an 
offset It is of remarkable fertility, so 
that a few acres cleared and ays- 
tematicaJIy tilled will yield a com
fortable living.

All the cereals grow to perfection, 
iogumioous plants, roots and vege- 
tabtes of all kinds p^uced in the 
temperate rone, grow to large size 
and of excellent quality. Apples, 
pears, plums, prunes, cherries, and 
all kinds of small fruits attain great 
perfection, while peaches, apricots, 
nectarines and grapes, if given spe
cial cart\ can be produced skcccss- 
fully. Many varieties of nuu. al
monds, filberts, walnuts, hazelnuts, 
cobnuts, and chestnuts grow well.

Flax of fine quality is grown, but 
-0 far has only been used ss cattle 
food, althouf^ the fibre pro<luccd is 
long, fine and silky, yielding from 
two to three tons per acre. Hops 
grow luxuriantly, and yield from se
ven and 000-half to nine ions i»er 
acre.

Cattle, sheep, swine and poultry 
do well on the Island, the climate 
being particularly favorable to them, 
the mild winters permitting* them to 
roam st large and pick up an ab- 
tmdonco of green food practically the 
year round.

DaiiTi ing Is a profitable and grow
ing industry, Vancouver Island af
fording exceptionally favorable op
portunities to tha^ branch of agri
culture. The local market absorbs 
the whole present output and is still 
far from being fully supplied, while 
the progress of mining, fishing, and 
lumbering is constant ly creating new 
demands and the Oriental trade, as 
yet in its infancy, assures a contin
uance of good prices for very many 
years.

The fanner, once established on 
Vancouver Island, can live better 
and more comfortably than in most 
countries. He is within eas>’ reach 
of a home market where ho gets 
good prices for his produce, and is 
always in touch wHth the world 
through newrspaper, telephone, rail
road and steamboat.

In e\er>* city, town and hamlet on 
the island, in the halls of the legis
lature. on the floor of parliament, it 
ought to be declared with iterative 
insistency that the construction of a 
Hne of railway to the northern end 
of Vancouver Island is not only 
project worthy of the most serious 
consideration, but that the inhabit. 
anU of this section of the province 
of British Columbia will not "cease 
from Uoubling," nor "be at rest” 
until it shall have become un fait 
accompli.—The Colonist.

The line to Cowichan Lake also 
needs the earnest consideration of 
the C. P. R.

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMEBIOA
Oae of Caaadm'M Stronraat Ulnmmtiimi __Oae of Caaodm't StrongtMt FInmaeial r— 

Total Aasets over $50,000,000
Savlnn AccoonU giren ipecinl nttentian. 

Adepoiitofji orupwnrd rinrt* n Snriii(i 
Account. Highest current nte of Interest 
or added to the Principal svery 3 months.

Joint Accomts May be opened in the name of 
two persons, so either may depoaH or with
draw funds.

Baakinc by Mall.—People living at a dlstenca 
may send in deposits or withdraw cash by 
mail, write for particulara

MRCM BM>CN. A. V. MUim

Get Your 

Ikw Vtar
View books, Toys

and other Qifta
from

H. F. PREVOST
QUAHICHAN HOTEL MISCEIXANBOUS.

CONVENTION.

IffiSOLDTIONS.

A gentl. zephyr waited the follow
ing reiolutloDB into our aanctuin:

I resolve the following yenr that I 
will not drink any, unless I am diy 
—very dry.

That I ■will let people mind their 
own businete and nesiet them all 
can.

That I will agree to obey my 
periore, II I have any.

That I will always forgive my ene
mies, especially those I can t whip.

Tint I will strive to be in love 
and charity with my neighbor. If I 
•oe I ahnll need him to beck me in 
some purauit In life the coming year.

That I will subscribe for this pa
per and promptly pay for the same.

That I will trade at home and try 
to get back some of the money I 
squandered abroad the past year.

The convention of the National 
Live Stock Association to be held in 
Ottawa on February 5, 6, and 7. 
1908. promises to be a moet Im
portant mretinf?. The programme 
being prepared providee for the con
sideration of such national topics as 
export, import, and intcrprpvincial 
trade in breeding and commercial 
live stock. The rclaUonshlp of 
tc^portatton companies to the live 
stock industry will bo dealt with by 
foremost authorities. The health of 
Cnnadian live stock, proposed amend 
monte of customs regulations, and 
the Scottish premium system of hir
ing stallions will all be considered 
with a view to improving present 
conditions in Canada in regard to 
these matters.

Already an attendance of represen
tative stockmen from each of the 
several provinces is sssured. Must 
of the Record nod Provincial Live 
Stock Associations have fulflilod the 
requiremenu of nfflllatlon. It is 
the privilege also of Agricultural So
cieties and exhibition associations, 
which paid in cash pri^ for live 
stock In 1907 a sum of $S00, or 
upwards to affiliate with the Nation
al Association by sending to the 
live stock commissioner at -Ottawa a 
list of their members. Societies af
filiated in this way are entitled to 
representation at the convention by 
its president or secretary.

FRANK CONRUYT, Prt^

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Gimmerdal Men.

Beau for hire on Somenos Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Bunting. .This Hotel 
is strictly first cisss snd hssbeen fi**-" 
thronghout with all modern conv-.aienccs

DVNCAN . C.

ALDERLEA HOTEL
miHOAtf, B. c.

Hf. Bmtt, Pratt.
. $1.00 per day.
Good Beds, Good Mesk. Expert 

" b Best

FOE SALK—Twe&^ light aostyleos 
gas plant in perfect working -ordar, 
with over 300 feet galvaniisd pipa 
and sixtseh burners. Price $50. Ap
ply

WILKINSON, 
urn Bar. CoBbls Bill.

FOR SALE—Cheap, One two-ycap. 
old Jersey Boll, 10 Cowe, 4 Bitf- 
ere. Also 1 Sharpies Tubular Sepa

rator, 1907 patUm, ahnoet new. 
Apply Messrs. Uindai * Itwln. ' 

Cowtehsa Bay.

rOE SALK.
W.11 brwl

white Cook. Bar supplied with 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND HUNTING 

in immedisty vicinity.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the tvinter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivstz
Duncan, B. C.

HORSES POE SALE-A fiiae ayde 
Colt, 6 months; a Brood Marc; and an it. 
moDth Colt, pony clasa Address L. P. 
Solly, Lakeview Farm, Wcstbolma, V. L

WANTED—ICan between ao and 
40 years of age to icpreaent ns in 
Duncan and district, liberal con
tract to light party. Globe Agency 
Co., Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Now is the time to Snbaerlbe 
for THE LEADER, Only tl-80 
from now nntil Janaary 1st 109.

IN THE SLTKEME COURT OP 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

re JAMES ABB^F.THY late of 
Cowichan Lake, B. C., decoiasod 
and the “Oflicia] A-dministmtion 
Act,”

NOTICE is hereby given that by or
der of the Hon. Hi. JusUce Irv

ing made on;tbe(6th December, 1907 
Ike undeixigned was appointed Ad
ministrator ol the estate of iho a- 
bove named deceased.

Ail creditors are required to send 
in to me their claims against the 
estate on orbriore the 3rd ikbru- 
ary 1908 alter which date I will dia- 
tributo the estate having regard only 
to thorn claims ol which I iriiaU then 
hare notice.

All persons indebted to the deoeas- 
rd are required to pay their claims 
tome forthwith.

JOSEPH A. McALONEY, 
Official Administrator of the Coun

ty of Nanaimo. Address—Naffial
DIO, B. C.

Datwi 17 December, 1007.

For Sale—Bay cob. 4 yean 
old, Bonnd, qniet and fut in bar- . 
ness—Apply to Fleet Surgeon 
Stephens R. N., Olenora, B. O.

BOOKKEEPING dooB-Ohargea ttaa- 
coahle. Apply L. B.. can tit Lcei- 
er office.

AUBERNI
Pdoperity DOW selling in Albem 

wiUqnsdrnple in vaine in this 
spring.

O. Newton Tonng has lota for 
and sections in Alberni for tala 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE

C. N. Young, 
Statiion St. Duncan^’ B.O.

UN LEE
CHINESE

/»
LAUNDRY

rhll kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates.

Gove mment SL Dnncan, B. C. 
Next to Court Honae
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